Bucket List For Teens

Bucket List Ideas To Do On Your Own
Take a photo every day
Change your hair
Make a scrapbook
Handwrite a letter
Write a letter to your future self
Make a time capsule
Make a vision board
Try a new food
Make an origami animal
Go to the movies alone
Cook dinner for your family
Read a classic novel
Have a garage sale
Visit an interesting exhibition
Redecorate your bedroom
Binge-watch a series
Set a personal challenge
Find online fashion deals
Create the best music playlist
Help someone
Chat with an older person
Go without a screen for 24hrs
Finish a 1000 piece puzzle
Start a journal
Plan a dream trip
Break a record
Try a new exercise
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Bucket List Ideas To Learn A New Skill
Learn to cook
Learn how to use chopsticks
Learn to play an instrument
Bake an extreme cake
Learn to rollerblade, skateboard, or ice skate
Take a surfing lesson
Learn how to braid your hair
Make your own jewelry
Get a fun Summer job
Do your own manicures
Learn to drive
Start a new hobby

S A T U R D A Y

Learn how to make healthy snacks
Learn how to play poker or chess
Learn how to make your own bath bombs
Learn how to do laundry
Learn how to apply eye shadow
Learn how to make homemade ice cream
Learn how to finish a Rubik's cube
Build something
Learn a magic trick
Learn to touch type
Grow your own herbs
Learn a new language
Start a blog
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Bucket List Ideas To Do With A Friend
Be a tourist in your own city
Create a YouTube or Tiktok video
Take a road trip
Go indoor skydiving
Go on a day hike or backpacking
Volunteer
Visit a colege campus
Spend a day with a younger sibling
Go kayaking , canoeing, or paddleboarding
Take a guided tour rafting
Go fishing

S A T U R D A Y

Go on a special date
Learn how to tie-dye
Play mini golf
Go go-karting
Got to a baseball game
Visit a farm
Go ziplinining
Learn a new TikTok dance
Renta

jet ski

Visit a batting cage and hit some balls
Go treasure hunting with a metal detector
Go on a long bike ride
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t List Ideas To Do With A Group of Friends
Visit a nearby city
Pull a fun all nighter
See your favorite band live
Watch the sunrise
Have an epic water-gun fight
Go on a sunset hike
Have a spa themed slumber party
Hange out at a nearby park
Take a trip to the ocean
Host a DIY craft party
Host a gaming or LAN party

S A T U R D A Y

Have a YES day
Create a fundraiser for a cause
Camp out under the stars
Host an outdoor movie night
Take photos of incredible street art
Set up a slip and slide
Have an epic water balloon fight
See a drive-in movie
Visit a water park
Go bowling
Host a karaoke evening
Host a games night
Make friendship bracelets
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